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र�म���च
Rama spoke

बृन्र्धम�क्षजगद्बु*वि+�� शू-न्यो� ��वि. �न्मयो� ��स्तम/सित � च��/सित दिकमप्यो�द्यम�2 दिकल।
The ‘Chit’ stays as just a witness for the delusory conceptions of ‘bondage, liberation and Jagat’.
This ‘Chit’ is not sheer emptiness as some void, not something true as opposed to false; it does not rise, nor 
does it set ever; it is ‘something’ that is beyond explanation, yet is the source of everything; (and is grasped 
by us as the awareness of the self-existence).

उ.दि�ष्टःसिम�5 ब्रह्मं5स्त्�यो� बृ*+मल5 मयो�।भू-यो� कथयो त�सि:दिह� शू�ण्�त� ��स्तिस्त म/ऽम�तम $।�ग��दि��5भ्रमदृशू� 
शू-न्योत�दि�दृशूस्तथ� � क�श्च� वि�भू� �त्यो� अ�त्यो�श्च � क�श्च�।ए�5 स्तिस्थत/ त* योत्�त्यो5 तत्��C बृ*+���ह5 
तथ�वि. भू-यो�बृ�र्ध�यो �ग���*भू� उच्योत�म $।
Hey Brahman! The instruction given by you is well-grasped by me; yet I do not feel enough of your nectar-
like words. Please be kind enough to discuss more of this.
Hey Vibhu! Explanations (philosophical view-points) about this ‘unknown Reality state’ vary, as per the 
varied levels of the intellect. Some believe the Jagat to be a Creation with beginning and end, some explain it
away as a void-state. Whether it is the ‘Creation with its varieties of experiences’ that is observed, or 
whether it is the ‘voidness of all’ that is observed, both arguments cannot be proved, nor also the validity of 
those arguments can be denied. The arguments vary; but do not arrive at the exact truth!
However, I have understood the exact truth of it all (as instructed by you)! Even then, for the better 
understanding of the same truth, explain to me the ‘Chit-experience of the creation, that looks so real.’

 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

योदि��5 दृश्योत/ दिक5 सिचज्जगत्स्थ��रजङ्गम5 ��C ���प्रक�र�ढ्यो5 �/शूक�लदिIयो�दि�मत $ तस्यो ��शू/ मह���शू/ 
मह�प्रलयो��मसि� ब्रह्मं�./न्द्रमरुद्र*द्रमह/न्द्र.रिरणी�सिमसि� सिशूष्योत/ शू�न्तमत्योच्छं5 दिकमप्योजम��दि� �त $
योत� ��च� सि��त�न्त/ दिकमन्यो��गम्योत/।���.�./क्षयो� म/रुयो�थ�सितवि�तत�क� सित� तथ�क�शूमवि. स्थ-ल5 शू-न्यो5 
�द्य�./क्षयो�।शूPल/न्द्र�./क्षयो� �-क्ष्म� योथ/म/ त्र�र/णी�� तथ� �-क्ष्मतर5 स्थ-ल5 ब्रह्मं�ण्डं5 यो�./क्षयो�।
This so-called Jagat is filled with all the non-moving and moving things; is with its abundant differences and
similarities; is bound by the space-time frames and the actions of various sorts producing results. This Jagat 
is experienced by all the same way, and many try to explain the cause of the Jagat, or its void nature in 
various manners.
Whatever gets perceived as some Jagat (different for each mind) perishes moment to moment anyhow. The 
Jagat is not the same the very next moment. Everything keeps changing, and perishing moment to moment. 
Mostly, the Jagat is believed to have a beginning and end. 
Since it is supposed to have a beginning
When it perishes once and for all, in the complete destruction phase named ‘MahaaPralaya’ (as the end of 
the physical world, or as at the rise of knowledge), even Devas like Brahmaa, Upendra (Vishnu), Marut, 
Rudra, Mahendra and others also dissolve off!! 
If everything and everyone is gone, then what is left back?
Something is left back, we know not what! It cannot be void, since void cannot be destroyed. 
Then, there is left back only the extremely pure state of quiescence, as some indescribable state of existence, 
which is beginningless and endless. How to explain it? With what words?
How can it be understood at all, for all the words fall back being incapable of describing it.
(For any description some comparison between two objects is necessary. 
What can you compare the Chit with?)
In comparison to the mustard seed, the Meru Mountain is considered as huge and gigantic in size; but, the 
empty space itself, which is the subtlest of all, is very hard and gross in comparison to this ‘Sat’ state. 
In comparison to the diamond-hard Meru Mountain, these dust-motes floating in the sunlight are considered 
as minuscule; but this entire Brahmaanda (cosmic egg) which is very huge and solid to the core, is minuscule
when compared to this Sat. So, how to describe that ‘left-over’ state in words?
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How that ‘indescribable something’ exists as this ‘describable Jagat’ experienced by a Jeeva?
(How does such an ‘indescribable state of Chit’ see itself as the ‘deluded Jeeva trapped inside a physical 
form’ inside a physical world? Sage Vasishta explains the process of Chit becoming a Jeeva.
It is just an explanation; but nothing happens like this in a methodical way, or in some fixed time-span. 
The Chit instantaneously exists as the Jagat, like the light and its luster.
You are yourself the Chit, which is seeing your Jagat like this. Contemplate on the same truths as your own 
Chit- process, and withdraw into the Chit-state, through the intense Vichaara of the same truths.)

अम��कसिलत/ �2म्यो/ क�ल/ .रिरणीत/ सिचर5 शू�न्त/ तस्तिस्मन्.र/ व्यो�मन्यो�द्य/ ह्य�*भू��त्मसि� अ�5कल्.� मह�शू�न्त� 
दि�क्क�लPरसिमत�क� सित� अन्तम�ह�5स्तिश्च��क�शू� �/त्त�� .रम�णी*त�म $।अ�त्यो�म/� त�मन्तभू���यो� $ स्�प्��त्स्�त� तत� 
� ब्रह्मंशूब्��थC �/वित्त सिचद्र-.त�5 तत�म $।सिचद्भा���ऽ�*भू�त्योन्तस्तिश्चत्त्त्��स्तिच्च�णी*त�5 सि�ज�5 त�म/� .श्योत���न्त� तत� 
दृष्टः/� सितष्टःसित।योथ� स्�प्�/ म�त5 .श्योत्यो/क ए��त्म��त्मसि� म�त ए� म�त/द्र�ष्टः� तथ� सिच�णी*र�त्मसि�।ततस्तिश्चद्भा�� 
ए��ऽन्तर/क ए� दिद्वात�सिम� .श्योन्स्�रू. ए��स्त/ द्रष्टः�दृश्योसिम� स्तिस्थत�।सिचद्भा��शू-न्यो ए��सितसि�र�क�र�ऽप्योणी*5 त�*5 
.श्योन्दृश्योसिम���/सित द्रष्ट्रे/� च त�� दिद्वात�म $।प्रक�शूमणी*5 आत्म��5 .श्यो5स्त��*भू��त� उच्छं- �त�5 च/तयोत/ 
बृ�जमङ्क* रत�सिम� �/शूक�लदिIयो�द्रव्योद्रष्टः��शू��दृग्दृशू� अथ��न्तरस्�भू��/� सितष्टःन्त्यो�*दि�त�सिभूर्ध��।
(When everything is gone, what is left back? )
It is an absolute quiet state like the belly of the rock. 
It can be only imagined like this.
The dissolution has destroyed everything, and there is nothing left back to measure time or space (like the 
sun, moon or stars), and everything is equal and quiet.
Brahmaa’s term has finished (as the fulfillment-span of his Creation-Vaasanaa) after a long time (of many 
Yuga-sets). Nothing of the perceived exists in that supreme expanse.
No one is there to see any thing. ‘Lokaaloka hill’ exists no more.
This state alone exists as the source-state for any perception. It remains as the pure experience of oneself. 
No conceptions exist any more; and there is only the supreme quietness of all!
Nothing binds you here as the directions or time-measures.
It is the supreme quiescent-state that is revealed only to the excellent Knower.
This Chit-expanse knows its supreme subtleness only.
Nothing is there; no one is there; Jagat is also not there, but the awareness of oneself alone, that is left back.
It is not some one or some thing; but just exists by itself and is known as ‘Sat’.
It is far beyond the description of existence or non-existence.
There is no mind or intellect there; no words, and no conceptions; no one as any entity; but the awareness of 
oneself, as the very principle of existence! It knows itself; that alone is ‘Sat’.
What does it know of itself? As ‘all that’ it ‘can be’!
This ‘awareness of oneself’ alone exists as all! It is ‘Chit’ which exists as the ‘Jagat’.
Since Jagat is not at all existent, this is Chit alone in its quiescent state; but wrongly conceived as Jagat.
You too exist as the awareness of yourself; but as wrongly conceived!
‘Sat’ is pure awareness; it is not an ignorant state. It is aware of the Jagat-state as unreal only, like a dream.
It is aware of its Brahman-state as the expanded state of all, spread out, limitless.
This ‘Chit observing itself as its probable states’ is the ‘state of pure self-awareness’; like you being aware of
yourself as someone.
The Chit observes (is aware of) itself, and is restrained by that observation.
Chit observes itself, within itself, as a Chit-atom (Jeeva), that is restricted to some perception experience, 
and exists as the ‘Seer’. However, it does not turn into the Chit-atom (Jeeva), and become a second entity.
In the dream, one sees oneself as dead, inside oneself; but does not die actually. When one sees himself dead 
in the dream, the dead one himself is the ‘seer of the dead one’. So it is with Chit also; it sees itself as a Chit-
atom (Jeeva); it is both the (free) Chit and the (trapped) Chit-atom.
(What is a Jeeva?)
This ‘self-awareness’, which is aware of itself as the potential state for all perception-states, is a Jeeva.
It sees itself as two, the seer and the seen, like the dreamer seeing the ‘dead himself’.
The dreamer does not die; but sees his own death as an experience, which though impossible looks real for 
him, since he has forgotten his ‘alive self’. Though the ‘dreaming one’ is unconnected to the perceived event
of the dream, though he is completely formless, sees himself as a body restricted in space and time, and 
becomes both the dream-character and its experience. 
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The Chit also, which is fully empty of everything, fully formless, sees itself as a body-based Jeeva, and 
exists both as the ‘seer’ and ‘seen state’ of a Jeeva (like the dreamer and his dream-world).
Seeing itself revealed as the Jeeva-self, experiencing the perceived world based on the body as the ‘I’, the 
Chit now sees the swollen state of the world made of conceptions and imaginations, like the seed reaching 
the level of the sprout (with more possibilities of varieties of experiences).
The ‘entire Jagat as the perceived state’ with its ‘space, time, action with result, objects, experience, and 
events’, are in a ‘ready-state’ to get experienced inside this Chit-sprout, but stay formless and undivided and 
nameless as the Chit itself.

सिच�णी*यो�त्र भू�त�ऽ�2 �/शू� सिमसितम*.�गत� यो�� भू�तस्त�� क�ल�योद्भा��5 तस्तित्Iयो� स्म�त�।
(What is the idea of space, time or action?)
Whatever the Chit-atom (conceives) (as a mind-process), as its whereabouts (‘I am a body fixed in such a 
place’), that becomes that particular place-measure for that Jeeva. 
Whatever the Chit-atom (conceives) (as a mind-process), as its time-point, that becomes fixed as its time. 
Whatever actions it conceives as belonging to it, that becomes the Kriyaa. 
(All these conceptions of space time and action that are based on the body-form, are particularized by the 
particularized Vaasanaas. Jeeva-state is like a ‘single common seed-state’ which can rise as the countless 
varieties of trees. Like the seed is the possibility of a tree, the Jeeva is the possibility of perception states. 
These Jeevas are particularized by the varieties of Vaasanaas only, and have no identities as such; they are 
just ‘delusion-states of various levels’.)

उ.लब्र्ध5 वि��*द्र�व्यो5 द्रष्ट्रुत�ऽप्यो*.लब्र्धत� आल�क�5 �शू��त� दृग�ल�क�क�रणीम $। 
(What is an object?)
What is perceived (by the six senses) is said to be an object. The ‘perceiving act’ is said to be the ‘seeing of 
an object’. The ‘Chit seeing itself’ is the cause of the perception.

ए�म*च्छं- �त� भू�सित सिमत��न्त�थ �� Iम�त $ अ�त्योP� �भूस्यो/� �भू�रू.P� सि�ष्Iम�।
In this manner, the ‘swollen up state of perception’ shines forth as limited by the ‘measures of time and 
space’, limitless in scope, in an orderly manner; like the canopy of the coloured sky separated from the 
emptiness of space.

सिच�णी�भू����5 भू�त5 तत्प्र�/शू/� �/हग5 यो/� .श्योसित तच्चक्ष*� �5ग्रह�ऽक्षदृशू�सिमसित।सिच�णी*प्रसितभू��/ऽन्त� प्रथम5 
��म�स्तिज�त5 तन्म�त्रशूब्�म/त/��म/त��क�शूरूवि. तत $।सिच�णी*प्रसितभू�क�शूवि.ण्डं ए� घ�स्तिस्थसित� अ�*�न्र्ध��वि��शू� 
च/तत�स्तिन्द्रयो.ञ्चकम $।ए�5 सिच�णी*�5र्ध��5 दृश्यो.��म*.Pत्योल5 त�/� ज्ञा��सिमत्यो*क्तं5  बृ*वि+रिरत्योसिभूर्ध�योत/।तत� 
म�स्त��रूढमह5क�र.�5 गत5 �/शूक�ल.रिरच्छं/� इत्योङ्ङीfक� त आत्म��।
(Where does the ‘seeing’ occur?)
From whichever space-point the Chit-atom shines as a Jeeva limited by a form, that point becomes the center
of perception (the seeing state of Jagat).
(How does one ‘see’?)
The ‘seeing’ is done through the ‘Chakshu’, the collective functions of all the senses.
(What is the process of ‘seeing’?)
‘Seeing’ involves two levels; one is the ‘blank awareness state without any particularities’; the second is the 
‘awareness of particularities’.
When the Chit-atom (Jeeva) shines forth as its Jagat-appearance within itself, at first it is aware of the 
perception state as a blank state only, without any particularities of name and form. 
It is not pure state of Chit also, since it is dormant with Vaasanaas.
It is the ‘Sound of Chit’ (Shabda-Chit) as it were, where the senses are ready to write the ‘picture of the 
world’ on the empty canvas of ‘Aakaasha-emptiness’.
This is a common experience for all, in any perception act.
Before the object is revealed by the mind as a processed information, there is only the blank state of ‘Self-
awareness’ as a basic support-state for all the perceptions.
It exists at first as the sense-knowledge not yet processed as the image, smell etc.
It is the ‘Jeeva-state of Chit’ that is ready to rise as the ‘Jagat-state’.
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(How does the physical body rise as a conception?)
This is the ‘dense state of the Chit-atom’ to ‘burst forth as the Jagat-perception’; and rises as a ‘physical-
lump’ that is to be the ‘center of all perceptions’.
(What is the mind?)
It is now in a fixed state of perception (as fixed form in space and time), and is forced to reveal and absorb 
the sense-created knowledge. Immediately the senses produce their magical world of image, smell etc.
And this gets processed as ‘solid objects with name and form’. This process is known as the mind.
In this manner, the ‘Chit-awareness of the sense-information’ is nourished by the ideas processed by the 
mind, and a world of inert and living objects rises forth as a solid reality.
(What is the Chitta-state? Chitta is the swollen Jagat-state of the mind.)
By the repeat of the sense-created perceptions, and the repeat of conceptions (information processing), and 
storing them as memories, the Jagat remains swollen in the Chitta-state. 
(What is Buddhi?)
This swollen up state is known as ‘Jnaana’ (the knowledge or the understanding of the world as the world.)
This proper understanding of sorting out the information presented by the mind is known as ‘Buddhi’. 
(What is Ahamkaara?)
Then the mind accepts the ‘division of space and time’ as fixed, and attains the state of the ‘Ahamkaara’, a 
separate entity fixed in space and time.

सिच�णी�रस्यो भू��स्यो प्रत्योग्र5 योत्र �/��5 � तत्र�त्तरक�ल/� .-���सिभूख्यो�5 करिरष्योसित।
(What is experience of the future or past for the Chit-atom?)
Whatever experience one has at present, is just the ‘past idea’ ready to manifest in the future.
Your ‘want’ and ‘urge to do some action with the body, mind or intellect’, decides the future experience of 
yours; and that is experienced as the ‘present’. 
Therefore there is no future, past or present’; but only the urge to do action, and its experience. 
Therefore at every moment of present, the perceived scene that is painted by the senses, rises newly as per 
the thought you entertained.

अन्योस्तिस्मन्�/क�/शू/ �� ऊर्ध्वा���सिभूख्यो�5 करिरष्योसित ए�5 दि�गसिभूर्ध���दि� कल्.सियोष्योसित Iम�त $।
(What is the experience of the space?)
A Chit-atom finds itself with a body that is fixed in some space-point. 
Based on the body’s position, the ‘below and above points’ are conceived in the mind. 
Similarly, by some fixed occurrences in the space (like the movement of the sun or stars), directions are 
conceived.
(Space itself is a conception is based on the idea of two objects placed in front of each other.
Imagine if you alone were there, in an expanse of emptiness spreading limitless, and you were formless also,
then how can the directions or space-measure be conceived at all?)

�/शूक�लदिIयो�शूब्�द्रव्यो���मथ��/��5 भूवि�ष्योसित स्�योम����क�शूवि�शू��ऽवि. �� $।
Though the ‘Chit-atom’ is ‘Chit in essence’ and is as limitless as the ‘expanse of Aakaasha (the revealing 
power)’, it experiences itself as a part of the world which is made of the place, the time, the action with 
result, the sound and other senses, and the objects of various sorts.

इत्थ5 स्���*भू�/�P� व्यो�म्�P� व्यो�मरू.भू�त $ आसित��दिहक��म�न्त�jह� �5.द्यत/ सिचत/�।ए� ए� सिचर5 क�ल5 तत्र 
भू���यो� तयो� ग�ह्णा�सित सि�श्चयो5 .-णी�म�सिर्धभू2सितक�त्म���।
In this manner, firmly sunk in the experienced reality of the world in the emptiness itself, this Chit-atom 
which is an empty entity made of just emptiness, obtains the ‘Aativaahika body’ as its ‘inner mind-body’ 
made of memories, conceptions, ideas, imaginations, likes, dislikes etc.
(Aativaahika body is the carry-over bundle of dormant Vaasanaas.
Aadhibhautika body is the location point of the Aativaahika body.)
Though the body is also a ‘sensed pattern of elements’ only, the ‘Chit-atom’ becomes firmly ascertained that
it is the ‘Aadhibhautika body’, because of the constant presence of the ‘image of the physical body’ that is 
stuck to oneself in all the actions and thoughts. It firmly believes itself to be a physical shape that is located 
in space and time, by the repeat of the same ideas for a long time. 
The Aativaahika believes itself to be the Aadhibhautika body, by the habituation of the repeat-ideas. 
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Now, the entire world made of various objects becomes its particular Jagat-body.
Each Jeeva-atom is the Viraat of its own world.
When it is ignorant, the world is sustained by the ‘I’ (as seen in the Vidyaadharee story).
When it is realized, the world dissolves off, and is seen as the Self only.

व्यो�म्�� व्यो�म्न्यो/� रसिचत� सि�म�ल/�/सित वि�भ्रम� अ�त� �त्�म�स्त�णी�स्त�.�द्य� जल5 योथ�।
The world is a delusion-state produced in the emptiness, as the emptiness, by the taintless Self. 
The unreal fully covers the real, like the hot steam covering the water.

�5कल्.��म*.��त्त/ स्��/ह/ गग��क� सित� सिशूर� शूब्��थ���5 क�5सिचत्.��शूब्��थ���5 क्�सिचत $।उर�.�र्श्वा��दि�शूब्��थ�मयो�5 
क्�सिच���वि�ल�5 भू���भू��ग्रह�त्�ग�शूब्��थ�मयो�मवि. सि�योत�क�रकल��5 �/शूक�ल�दि�योस्तिन्त्रत�5 वि��यो�न्म*खत�5 
यो�त�सिमस्तिन्द्रयोव्रा�त�/सिर्धत�5 ��णी*� .श्योत्योथ�क�रम�त्म�� स्��त्मकस्तिल्.त5 हस्त.���दि�कसिलत5 सिचत्त�दि�कल��स्तिन्�तम $।
The Chit-atom, which spreads out as the entire Jagat-expanse (of its mind-kingdom), constraints itself to the 
physical shape that is constantly with it; and some part of that shape is named as the ‘head’ and some part of 
its as ‘feet’. Then that ‘Chit-atom’ sees its own form conceived by itself, as having hands and legs, mind, 
intellect etc; as having a particular form that is fixed in some ‘time and place points’.
It feels attraction towards some objects as joy-giving. 
Its body is pierced by holes namely the sense-organs.
(Senses are the subtle parts of the mind; physical organs are just the channels for these subtle senses.)
It sees some part of the body as the thighs, some part of the body as the sides.
(The body parts are named according to their functions and positions in the body.)
It sees its body with limbs as a whole person, though made of parts.
It sees itself experiencing the absence and presence of objects. It sees itself possessing some and discarding 
some; and is caught in an overflowing ‘sound structures’ with a varieties of meanings.

ए�5 �5.द्यत/ ब्रह्मं� तथ� �5.द्यत/ हरिर� ए�5 �5.द्यत/ रुद्र ए�5 �5.द्यत/ क� सिम�।
This is how it is for any Jeeva rising as a worm or a Deva or a human. Be it a Brahmaa, or a Vishnu, or a 
Rudra or a worm, this is how the perception-state appears for each one of them.

� दिक5 च� �5.न्�5 योथ�स्तिस्थतम�स्तिस्थत5 शू-न्यो5 शू-न्यो/ वि�लसि�त5 ज्ञासि:ज्ञा�:2 वि�ज�5सिभूत�।
Actually nothing at all happens like this! Everything is as it is, the quiescent-state of Chit alone!
Emptiness glitters in emptiness! Knowledge blossoms forth in knowledge!

प्रसितकन्�� शूरfर�णी�5 बृ�ज5 त्रPल�क्यो��रुर्ध�5 �ग��ग�लप्र�� म*क्तं/ � �5��र��र��रिर��।क�रणी5 ���क�यो��णी�5 �/त� 
क�लदिIयो�दि��* ����द्य� .*रु�� स्�Pरसिमत्यो�*स्तित्थत उस्तित्थत�।��स्यो भू-तमयो� �/ह� ��स्यो�स्थ�सि� शूरfरक/  
अ�ष्टःब्र्धम�2 म*ष्ट्यो� शूक्योत/ � त* क/ �सिचत $।त/��स्तिब्र्धम/घ�5ग्र�मसि�5हगजpस्तिज�त�त्म�� अवि. �*:�र/णी/� �-�5 
म2��त� स्तिस्थतम $।ज�ग्रत� स्�प्��5दृष्टःयो�द्ध्रा�रभूदिs�/��5 योथ� स्म�सितगत5 ���न्� �त्तद्वा��2 स्तिस्थत�।
(Brahmaa is the totality-state of some particular Jeevas of similar Vaasanaas.
He is the formless controller of his own Creation.)
The Creator also is a self-conceived version of himself. 
He acts as the single seed for all the varieties of ‘bulbs of Jeevas’, which fill the shrub of tri-world, block the 
path to Mukti, and is the dark cloud for the ‘sprout of Samsaara’. 
He alone acts as the cause for the all the actions in his creation, since he alone ordains the laws of the 
Creation. He is the controller of the time-factor and also for the results ordained for the actions. 
He is the first Purusha. He rises by himself, though not risen actually. 
He does not have a body made of elements; his body does not contain bones that support the body; he cannot
be held by anyone by the fist also.
He s the entire creation with its buzzing activities; but he is silent like the sleeping man who is dreaming the 
noisy world of turbulent oceans, thundering clouds, fierce battles, roaring lions etc.
When one wakes from the dream, the experience of the battling soldiers still gets remembered, but stays 
unreal only; so also, this world also is unreal only.
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बृह*यो�ज�लक्ष2घप्रम�णी�ऽवि. बृ�हद्वा.*� .रम�ण्�न्तर/ भू�सित ल�म�न्तस्थजगत्त्रयो�।
He is the Viraat, the entire body of the Creation spreading out millions and million miles of many Yojanas. 
He has the tri-world itself as his skin; but yet shines inside the Chit state (of nothingness), as emptiness only.

क* लशूPलगणी2घ�त्म� जगद्वा�न्��त्मक�ऽवि. �� $ क* ल�यो5 र्ध��क�म�त्रमवि. �� .-रयोत्योज�।
जगत्क�दिsशूत�भू�गवि�स्त�णीpऽप्योणी*म�त्रक5  �स्त*त� व्यो�:���/� � �/शू5 स्�प्�शूPल�त $।
His body is made of all the Kula mountains, and has the entire creation-beings as his essence; yet he cannot 
fill the tiny hole of a grain even. Though he spreads out as the entire Jagat with its endless space, he does not
fill an atom even, like a dream-mountain cannot occupy any space.
(His body is non-existent, since his creation is non-existent. How can a non-existent thing fill anything?)

स्�यो5भू-र/� कसिथत� वि�र�डं/� � उच्योत/ ब्रह्मं�ण्डं�त्म� जगद्दे/ह� �स्त*तस्त* �भू�मयो�।
He is known as the ‘Self-born’, and also as ‘Viraat’; he is the entire Brahmaanda with the Jagat itself as his 
body; but actually is made of emptiness only.

���त� इसित प्र�क्तं� रुद्र इत्योवि. �5स्तिज्ञात� इन्द्र�./न्द्रमरुन्म/घशूPलज�ल�दि��/हक� त/ज�णी*म�त्र5 प्रसिथत5 च/सितत्��त्प्रथम5 
�.*� Iम/णी स्फा�र�5वि�वित्तम�ह��हसिमसित स्तिस्थत�।स्.न्��5�/���त्त/� स्.न्� इत्यो�*भू-योत/ यो� � ए��सि�ल�सिभूख्यो� 
��तस्कन्र्ध�त्म�� स्तिस्थत�।प्र�णी�.��.रिरस्.न्�� �/�����*भू-योत/ त/� यो� ��ऽयोम�क�शू/ ��तस्कन्र्ध उ��हृत�।सिचत्त�द्य/ 
कस्तिल्.त�स्त/� बृ�ल/�/� वि.शू�सिचक�� त/ज�कणी� अ�न्त�ऽवि. त एत/ सिर्धष्ण्योत�5 गत��।प्र�णी�.��.र��त���ल� 
त�*�र�दि�त� ��तस्कन्��सिभूर्ध�5 र्धत्त/ जगत्त+��यो5 महत $।
He is known as the ancient one, and also as Rudra; his body is made of Devas like Indra, Upendra, Marut, 
and all the creation objects like the clouds, hills etc. 
He is the first vibration of the subtle atom of Chit, and so is the first one.
He swells up like the total consciousness, and stays as the huge ‘I’ of the Creation. 
He alone is the movement experienced in the Creation, and so is known as the movement; he alone is the 
wind, and moves about as the air-currents. That is why I mentioned that, when his movement of the Praana 
and Apaana airs were withdrawn, the air currents dissolved off. 
He conceived his own mind and intellect like the child imagining the ghosts. 
The body-luster is actually non-existent; but turned into the star-constellations of the Creation. 
His Praana and Apaana movements rise from his belly, and are known as the air-currents; and his heart, 
which is the central essence of his Creation, is indeed very huge.

प्रसितच्छंन्�शूरfर�णी�5 प्रथम5 बृ�जम/� �� जगद्गत���5 ��j��म�कल्.व्यो�ह�रिरणी�म $।प्रसितच्छंन्द्य�द्य�/तस्म��*स्तित्थत� 
जग��त्म�� �/ह�स्त�� योथ� बृ�ह्यमन्तर/��5 तथ� स्तिस्थतम $।सिचसितस्तस्यो�द्यबृ�जस्यो .-��म/� योथ�दि�त� तथP��द्य�वि. 
ज��/ऽन्तस्तथ��/सित त�fदिहत�।
For all the embodied Jeevas of his Creation who are absorbed in their own Vaasanaa-fulfilment, he is the 
first seed. All the bodies with their individual Vaasanaas rise from him alone, and exist as the Jagat-state.
What is outside is what is inside him a Viraat.
(Each Brahmaa is collection of many mini-Brahmaas of his Creation, namely the Jeevas.
Such Brahmaas exist countless in the Chit-expanse.)
‘Chiti’ alone rises as the first seed of countless worlds of countless Brahmaas. 
Each Brahmaa is the seed for the countless Jeevas of his creation.
(You can imagine Brahmaas to be like the floating collections of dust-motes called Jeevas, shining in the 
luster of Chit.)

श्ले/ष्मवि.त्त�सि�ल�स्तस्यो चन्द्र�क� .���स्त्रयो� ग्रह� ऋक्षगणी�स्तस्यो प्र�णी�ष्टः�����कर��।तस्यो�स्थ�न्योदिद्रज�ल�सि� म/���
ज�सितक� घ��� सिशूर� .��2 त्�च5 �/ह�न्.श्यो�मस्तस्यो �� �योम $।
The three factors phlegm, bile, and the wind are the moon, sun and the air of the Creation. The planets and 
the stars are the moisture drops of his Praana-wind. His hard bones are the mountain ranges; the clouds are 
born from his fat. We (Knowers) see the entire Jagat as his body with his head above and the feet below.
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�.*वि��र�ज� जग�ङ्ग वि�वि+ �5कल्.रू.स्यो दिह कल्.��त्म आक�शूशूPल��सि���गर�दि� ��C सिच��क�शूमत� 
प्रशू�न्तम $।
Dear Rama! The body of Viraat is the Jagat, and is made of his conceptions only; and he is also a conceived 
form only. Therefore, what you see as the sky, hills, land, Ocean etc are nothing but the ‘shine of Chit’ as 
‘knowledge’; and therefore everything is quiet always, as the emptiness.

तस्तिस्मन्कल्./ त* �5कल्./ तस्यो योद्वा.*र�स्तिस्थत5 शू�णी* तत्र व्यो�स्थ/यो5 वि�सिचत्र�च�रह�रिरणी�।.रम5 योस्तिच्च��क�शू5 
तदिद्वार�डं�त्म�� �.*� आद्यन्तमर्ध्वायोरदिहत5 लघ* त्�स्यो �.*ज�गत $।�5कल्.रदिहत� ब्रह्मं� स्��ण्डं5 �5कल्.��त्मक5  �.*�� 
.रिरत� भू�स्�त्.श्योत्यो�क�शूम/� तत $।ब्रह्मं�त्मP� स्��5कल्.5 स्�मण्डंमकर�स्तिद्द्वार्ध� तPज�5 तPज��क�र� .*ष्टः� .*ष्टःम $ 
वि�ह5ग�त $।अण्डंस्योPक5  �भू� �-र5 गत5 �5बृ*+����2 भू*��र्ध��5स्तिस्थत5 भू�ग5 व्योसितरिरक्तं5  च ��त्म��।ब्रह्मं�ण्डंभू�ग 
ऊर्ध्वा��स्थ� वि�र�ज� सिशूर उच्योत/ अर्ध�भू�ग�ऽस्यो .���ख्यो� सि�तम्बृ� मर्ध्वायोम�त्रखम $।�-र5 वि�म*क्तंयो�� �5सिर्ध� 
स्�ण्डंयो�रिरसित वि�स्त�त� अ�न्त� व्यो�मल/ख� �� श्यो�म� शू-न्यो/सित दृश्योत/।द्य2स्त�ल* वि�.*ल5 तस्यो त�र�रुसिर्धरविबृन्��� 
�5वि�द्वा�तल�� �/ह/ �*र��*र�र��यो�।�/ह�न्त� क� मयोस्तस्यो भू-तप्र/तवि.शू�चक�� ल�क�न्तर�स्तिणी रन्ध्रा�स्तिणी �*वि�र�ण्योस्यो 
�/हक/ ।ब्रह्मं�ण्डंखण्डंमस्यो�र्ध� वि���त5 .��यो�स्तल5 ज��*मण्डंलरन्ध्रा�स्तिणी .�त�लक* हर�ण्योर्ध�।जलPश्चलचल�योन्त� 
�*वि�र��/करस्तिन्ध्राक� भू-रन्तम�ण्डंल� ल�ल� �म*द्रद्वाf.�/ष्टः��।जलPग*�डंग*डं�योन्त्यो� �द्य� ��ड्यो� �रिरद्र�� जम्बृ-द्वाf.5 
हृ�म्भू�जमस्यो ह/म�दिद्रकस्तिणी�कम $।क* क्षयो� कक* भू� शू-न्यो� योक� प्ल|ह��यो�ऽचल�� म�द्व्यो� स्तिस्�ग्र्ध�� .s�क�र� म/��� 
ज�सिलक� घ���।चद्र�कp ल�च�/ तस्यो ब्रह्मंल�क� म*ख5 स्म�त5 त/ज� ��म�ऽस्यो कसिथत� श्ले/ष्म� प्र�ल/यो.��त�।
अस्तिग्�ल�कस्तथ2���स्तिग्�� वि.त्तमस्यो�सित�*��ह5 ��तस्कन्र्धमह���त�� प्र�णी�.��� हृदि� स्तिस्थत��।कल्.द्र*म���न्योस्यो 
�.���न्��सि� च क्�सिचत $ ल�मज�ल�न्यो�न्त�सि� ���न्यो*.���सि� च।ऊर्ध्वा�C ब्रह�ण्डंखण्डं5 त* �मस्तम*रुमस्तक5  
ब्रह्मं�ण्डंप्र�न्तरन्ध्रा�सिच�रस्यो �f:� सिशूख�स्तित्थत�।
Listen to the strange conduct and nature of the body conceived by the Brahmaa of that rock-world creation.
He is Viraat. His body is an expression of Chit-expanse only; and so is formless and empty. 
The entire creation is his body. 
It is without beginning, middle or end; and very light because it is made of pure emptiness.
This Brahmaa is always in the awareness of his true nature. He is Chit-state only. 
He is bereft of all conceptions. 
‘Brahmaanda’ is the cosmic egg; a world conceived by him; but it stays outside of him as it were, since he is 
in the ‘witness state’. He sees the world as his body that is outside of him, as the empty expanse only.
He is filled with the conception of the creation, and so is swelled up.
Brahmaanda is his body and is referred to as an egg, that which contains life.
The cosmic egg is huge and swelled up as his conception.
He shines as the formless Chit-expanse.
The egg also shines as his conception and sheds forth golden light.
Like bird breaking its egg, he breaks this egg into two pieces (conceives duality).
One half was the sky far above; and the other half was the ground level.
(We see the entire universe as his body only that is split as two.)
He knew it as not different from him.
That part of Viraat’s body which is above is known as his head, the lower portion as his foot and the middle 
portion of the sky as hips. The spread out space connecting the cheeks is the dark endless line of empty sky; 
and is perceived as empty expanse by the people.
(We see his body like this.)
The expansive space above (Dyau) is his palatal region.
Stars are the drops of blood.
The varied functions of mind and Praana are the ‘Suras, Asuras and Naras’.
The bacteria in the body are the Bhutas, Pretas and Pishachakas (various spirit-forms).
The other worlds are the hollow holes in his body.
Pieces of Brahmaanda are scattered in the underside of his feet.
The holes in the knees are the ‘netherworld hollows’ below.
Other holes are covered by the ‘dancing waves of waters’.
The region in the inner organ is agitated (by desires and sufferings of the Jeevas).
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The ocean with its islands is the ‘garment that encircles his body’.
The nerves are the ‘rivers which carry the liquid and tingle with waters’.
‘JambooDveepa’ is the ‘heart-lotus’. ‘Meru Mountain’ is the ‘pericarp’.
His armpits are the empty directions. Mountains are the various types of fleshes.
Mud is the fat; marrow is the covering; the lymph carriers are the clouds.
Moon and sun are the eyes. BrahmaLoka is the face.
His seminal essence is the Soma (nectar in the moon). The phlegm is the ice mountain.
Agni Loka is the belly-fire; and is the unbearable heat of the bile.
Praana and Apaana stay in the heart as the great winds in the wind regions.
Forests of Kalpa trees, groups of slithering snakes in the nether-worlds, all the jungles and gardens are his 
hair. The piece of Brahmaanda above is the broad head-region.
The flame alight in the center of the Brahmaanda is his blazing lock of hair at the crown of his head.
(Each Viraat of a Jagat shines like this only. Expand the mind to the size of the Viraat, by contemplating on 
this form of Viraat. Contemplate on the entire world as your body, as the Viraat; and transcend the limits of 
the physical body.)

स्�योम/� म�स्त/� म�� ��स्यो�.यो*ज्योत/ आत्मP� भू�क्तं� त�म/सित दिकल कस्यो कथ5 क* त�।स्�योम/�/स्तिन्द्रयो�ण्यो/� 
त/��न्योत्र�स्तिस्तत� क� त� योतस्तत्कल्.��म�त्रम/�/स्तिन्द्रयोगणी� दिकल।अ�यो���योवि���रिर�/ह/स्तिन्द्रयोसिचत्तयो�� � म��गवि. 
भू/��ऽस्तिस्त चPक्योम/कशूरfरयो��।तस्यो त�न्यो/� क�यो��स्तिणी जगत�5 यो�सि� क�सि�सिचत $ �5कल्.� ए� .*5��त्त्यो� 
चलन्त्यो�रूवि.तदिद्वात��।ज�गत/ तस्यो वि�ज्ञा/यो/ ��न्यो/ऽस्यो म�सितजन्म�� � ए�/�5 जगत्योस्मत्�5कल्.�त्मस्यो �/तरत $।
तत्�त्तयो� जगत्�त्त� तन्म�त्योP� जगन्म�त5 यो�दृशू� स्.न्�मरुत�� �त्तPक� त�दृशू� तयो��।जगदिद्वार�ज�� �त्तPक� 
.��स्.न्�यो�रिर� जगद्यत्� वि�र�डं/� यो� वि�र�ट् तज्जगत्स्म�तम $।जगद्ब्रह्मं� वि�र�ट् च/सित शूब्��� .यो��यो��चक�� 
�5कल्.म�त्रम/�Pत/ शू*+सिचद्व्यो�मरूवि.णी�।
(Does he have a mind, senses etc? You also, as a Viraat have no mind or senses.)
He himself is the mind; so he does not have a mind.
How can he himself want anything as experience, when he has no mind?
He himself has conceived the senses elsewhere; how can he have senses?
Senses can be only imagined for him.
Senses and mind are like the limbs and its owner; there is no difference between them; and they are like one 
single body.
Whatever actions are there in the world, are his only.
His own conceptions are seen at motion, in the world, in diverse ways.
He does not get born or die along with his Jeevas (the others seen in the world).
His is the very essence of these conceived forms as a totality; and will cease to exist only if, the totality 
ceases to exist.
In his existence, the world exists; in his death, the world dies.
The world is related to him like the movement for the wind.
Jagat is the Viraat; and Viraat is the Jagat. Jagat and Viraat are synonymous words.
These two are just conceptions belonging to the pure expanse of Chit.
(Like the Brahmaa, you can also destroy the entire Jagat instantly by the rise of true Knowledge.)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

�5कल्.�त्म वि�र�डं/� स्�यो/म�क� सितम�गत5 अस्त* ��म स्��/ह�न्त� कथ5 ब्रह्मंP� सितष्टःसित।
Viraat is of the nature of conception only, and has conceived his own form as the form of the world.
So be it! Yet, how does he stay inside the Jagat itself, as a Brahmaa with four faces, in his own Jagat-body?
(Agreed that the Jagat (rock-world) is his body; yet you mentioned that you saw Brahmaa in the 
BrahmaLoka and talked to him about Vidyaadharee. If the whole of the world is his body, then how can 
Brahmaa stay within it, and inside a BrahmaLoka, as the Lotus-born?)
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

योथ� र्ध्वायो��/� �/ह�न्तस्तिस्तष्टःसि� त्�5 योथ� स्तिस्थत5 तथ�स्त/ सि�ज�/ह/ऽन्त� �5कल्.�त्म� वि.त�मह�।
When you are meditating (doing a mental worship, or concentrating deeply on some topic), you experience 
as if you are inside the body; so also, the Brahmaa who is made of conception only, stays inside his body.

(When you are in deep contemplation or thinking about some serious topic, you forget your surroundings, 
forget even your body and remain absorbed in that thought only. 
Actually you can say that you are inside yourself then.
Brahmaa is always in the state of contemplation of his true nature. He remembers his own self. The world, 
body etc are all our view of differentiating Chit. 
Brahmaa is always in the undifferentiated Chit-state and is the witness of the world-happenings. What we 
see as Lotus-born is just a conception of his that he should appear with such a form to others. There is no 
inside or outside for him.
It is like a man absorbed in some serious thinking, whose form appears to be inside his body.)

��णी�5 तथ� च म*ख्यो���5 ज��� ब्रह्मं.*र��र/ उत्.वित्त.*वित्रक��/ह� प्रसितविबृम्बृ�.म�ऽस्तिस्त ��।
For the men of wisdom, one’s own form is created as it were, inside the belly of the Brahmaa’s city
(inside the body); it is like a reflection seen inside the mirror.
(When a person imagines a mental worship of a deity, or some other action as conceived by him, he can 
imagine his own form inside the body. So also, Brahmaa also conceives a form as Lotus-born inside the 
body of Viraat (Jagat).)

योत्र त्�मवि.  �/ह�न्त� कत*C शूक्तं�ऽस्योल5 स्तिस्थत5 �5कल्.�त्म� वि�भू*स्तत्र ब्रह्मं� � दिक5  करिरष्योसित।
Where you can also experience as being inside the body, what cannot the Lord made of Chit-conception not 
do? (He can make it more real than you, since he is the direct conception rising from Chit.)

बृ�ज�न्त� स्थ��र5 ह्य�स्त/ .��थj योत्र ज5गम� दिक5  ��स्त/ तत्र �/ह/ऽन्तसि��जसिचत्कल्.��स्तित्मक�।
Inside the inert seed itself, the inert non-moving plant is there. 
When an object is capable of conscious movement, can he be not inside? That too, when he is the direct 
conception rising from Chit?

��क�र� गग��त्म�स्त* सि�र�क�र5 खमस्त* �� आस्त/ बृदिहरथ�न्तश्च सिभून्�/ बृ�ह्य�न्तर/ बृदिह�।
Whether one has a form, or is of the nature of the sky, or he be the formless emptiness, he stays both in the 
outside and inside. The ‘outside and inside’ are different conceptions that are unconnected to the Supreme. 
(The inner essence does not divide itself as the inside and outside.
Whether Brahmaa stays as the form of Brahmaanda, or is like the empty sky as the total mind-structure of 
all, or is the formless empty expanse of Chit, he stays inside and outside both, as the conceived states of 
inside and outside. Since he is always in the state of the Supreme, the outside and inside are not separate for 
him. The inner nature which is not conceived, does not change or divide as the inside and the outside.)

आत्म�र�म� क�ष्ठम2�� � जडं�ऽवि. दृ�ज्जडं� अह5त्�सिमत्यो�दि�मयो� वि�र�डं�त्मसि� सितष्टःसित।
Established in the bliss of the Self (Chit); staying silent (word-less) like the log of wood, though not inert, 
yet inert like a stone, filled with the ‘I’ ness etc of the Jeevas, he stays as the Viraat entity.

(Outside he is the Viraat, of the nature of Brahmaanda. 
Inside he is the mind-structure of all, as the ‘I’ ness going through varied experiences. 
He is himself, as the blissful state of Chit-essence. 
He is silent as the log of wood; does not speak or make any sound. He stays inert like a stone to the world-
events; but he is not inert, since he is the very ‘understanding power of Chit’.)
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आ�/विष्टःत�स्तिञ्�तलत�त�णी��रु.*5��*च्छंब्�मम्बृ*रयो�च्च वि�र�वि.त�ङ्ग� ����वि�र्ध/ऽवि. वि�हरन्�वि. क�यो�ज�ल/ तज्ज्ञा: 
सिशूल�जठरशू�न्तम�स्क ए�।
The creeper, the dry grass, the wood, and the statues do not react whether they are tied up or released; and 
are silent only. So also, the Knower does not react to the events of his life, and is always established in the 
quiescent state of the Self.
The speeding waters, when blocked or blocked do not discard their nature of flowing; so also, a Knower, 
though engaged in many activities with his limbs, is always with a mind which is as quiet as the rock belly. 

अथ�ग्रस्थब्रह्मंल�क� ब्रह्मंस्तिणी र्ध्वायो��शू�सिलसि� सि�स्तिक्ष:�क्ष� शू�Pदि��क्ष*। 
When Brahmaa was absorbed in meditation of withdrawing himself from his Jagat-body, I, who was in the 
BrahmaLoka, passed my eyes all around in front of me.

[There is given here a detailed poetic description of the ‘Pralaya scene’ 
Gist of the description:
I saw twelve suns rising from all sides above and below. I was surprised.
All the directions were set afire and burnt away like dry forests set on fire.
Rama! By that blazing fire which was not the ordinary fire, my limbs were scorched as if caught amidst a 
forest fire.
I left that place and rose high, away from the heat.
I witnessed the sky getting hit hard like a ball from a firm fist, by the rise of the fierce luster.
All the ten directions were set on fire by the twelve suns.
Screams filled the air.
Each and every object in the creation was destroyed in no time.
In a second, the Meru Mountain turned into molten gold and dissolved off as if made of snow; and the snow 
mountain melted away as if made of wax.
Brahmaa’s dissolution:
Vasishta has the rare vision of seeing the two-fold dissolving of Brahmaa.
On the one side he is a witness to the physical body of Brahmaa (Jagat) getting destroyed by the great 
dissolution process; on the other side, he sees the Brahmaa’s lotus-born shape vanishing off into Chit state. 
As the terrifying scenes of world-destruction were still going on in the outside, Brahmaa’s form as the Lotus-
born inside the BrahmaLoka dissolves off slowly into emptiness. A golden luster fills the entire sky all 
around and a pleasant fragrance as that of the sandalwood is experienced by the Sage.
It was a beautiful scene unobtainable by any ordinary human; and we get a glimpse of it by Vasishta’s 
words.]

����न्त�शू�तल� शू*+� �*ज���दि�� �ज्ज�� अस्यो�मवि. �शू�यो�5 त* मलयो�ऽमल�2रभू�।
आ��त्त्योजत्यो*��र�त्म� � ��शू/ऽप्यो*त्तम5 ग*णी5 �श्योन्�वि. मह�� $ ह्ला��5 � ख/�5 �5प्रयोच्छंसित।
चन्��5 �ग्र्धमप्यो������न्��योP� ज��त�5 � क��च� �5यो�सित �स्त-त्तमम�स्त*त�म $।
Even in this dire condition, the winds of the Malaya Mountains were filled with the taintless fragrance of the 
sandal wood; a noble man remains always pure at heart and is un-agitated and cool within, even when 
accosted by a wicked man. The Knower with his magnanimous nature, will not discard his excellent qualities
even when getting destroyed. Even while dying, he bestows happiness only, and not sadness.
The sandal wood, even when set on fire will give only happiness to the living ones. 
An excellent object never attains degradation ever.

(Though the body of Brahmaa (Viraat/Jagat) was burning, there was no stink of flesh burning; but the sweet 
fragrance as that of sandalwood scent filled the surroundings.
Fires attacked Jagat in all ways, like the wicked pouncing over the kindhearted ones.
Though hurt, a noble man smiles, unaffected by the wickedness of the attacker. 
He is like the sandal wood, which when burnt also, gives only sweet fragrance.
Brahmaa was no exception; his whole body (Jagat) was burning.
Vasishta was the only one person who was witnessing all this; Brahmaa conceived that the Sage should be 
served with the fragrance of the sandalwood and not the burning smell of the Jagat. 
This shows as to how Brahmaa did not forget his Dharma of serving a guest, even when his body/Jagat was 
burning away! That is the nobleness of Knowers; they never transgress Dharma in any situation.)
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प्रलयो��लसि���ग्र्धमवि. ह/म � �ष्टः�त $ द्वा/ ह/म�भू�� तस्तिस्मन्� �ष्टः/ प्रलयो��ल/।
तयो�र/� �.*� श्ले�घ्यो5 �����शू/ऽप्यो��शूयो�� �भू� वि�भू*तयो�ऽ��सिशू ह/म�क� ष्टःतयो�क्षयोम $।

 Even when burnt by the dissolution fire, gold does not get destroyed. The gold and the sky did not perish 
even in that dissolution fire. Their bodies are praiseworthy; for they did not perish when everything else was 
destroyed. Sky did not perish because it was the space which contained all. Gold was unaffected because it 
was cleansed of its impurities.

(Brahmaa has another name – HiranyaGarbha, the ‘Golden-wombed’.
He shines as the golden shine emanating from Chit-state.

The gold of the earth is a poor replica of that shine and is just a yellow metal; not in any way comparable to 
the golden shine of Brahmaa’s form. The human eyes can never grasp the beauty of that shine.

‘Brahmaa the shine of a golden luster as his form’ has within him, the entire Brahmaanda.
The entire Brahmaanda is nothing but the conceptions of his mind.
These conceptions are nothing but ‘empty expanse’.
This empty expanse is actually the Chit knowing itself as such.
Therefore, what can be destroyed, when dissolution takes over the Brahmaanda?
His shine also did not cease to be.
His shine is the symbol of his pure nature; and not a material shine.
His inner nature of conception (Chit-expanse) also did not perish.
How can Chit-state perish by the destruction of a tiny pebble in the Rock-hill?

Destruction, creations are all the imaginations that run in the mind of ignorant Jeevas.
Because of believing in the form as their identities, they believe in their birth and deaths. 
Their bodies stink also, when getting burnt. It is ignorance of the rotten minds that gives such a stench; like 
rotten fruits!

Brahmaa was always in the state of Chit; so when he ceased to exist, nothing changed.
Chit was shining forth as before without any change.
Gold was also there and the expanse was also there.
Just one Brahmaa of one rock-world vanished, like one single dream,
Chit is the potential state of millions and millions of dreams of Brahmaas.
As long as the level of Knowledge of knowing itself is there, how can anything get destroyed?
One wave subsides, instantly hundreds of waves pop out instantly.
Ocean is never affected by the rise or fall of waves!
Chit is never affected by the rise and fall of creations!
So is the Knower who is in the state of the Chit-expanse!
The gold and the sky continue forever!)

(Vasishta rather saw the entire expanse in front of him shining forth as golden luster.The destruction was not 
the gory scenes of death and pain but a fragrant golden luster pleasing to the eyes and mind.)

�त्त्�म/क5  �*ख5 मन्यो/ � रज� � च �� तम�।
In my opinion, Sattva is the best bliss; not the Rajas; not the Tamas!
(This is not a statement about the Gunas that bind the Jeevas.
Sattva here refers to the Sattva-state of the Knowers, the extreme level of purity that is possible!)

(Rama! Brahmaa is made of pure Sattva (purity); Naaraayana is made of Rajas (protection act) and Rudra is 
made of Tamas (destruction state of all.)
Sattva has no other function but to remain as the true nature of Chit only; so it is the best state ever possible.
Though containing all the mind-experiences of all the Jeevas of the creation, it is unchanging and never 
affected by anything.
Naaraayana as of the nature of Rajas has to be always alert to the outside world; and has to keep watch for 
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the sudden attack of the wicked. He lies on his snake-bed, guarded by Aadishesha, at the center of the milk-
ocean, unapproachable to all; and always is in YogaNidraa; resting, yet completely awake to the outside 
world. He cannot remain in contemplation like Brahmaa. He offers protection to Brahmaa also.
Rudra is made of Tamas; and has to be ruthless and aggressive when he performs the function of destruction.
He has to be fully in action; and cannot even get the pretended rest of Naaraayana.
Comparatively, Brahmaa’s post is the best state of no-work!
Anyhow, when humans are considered, their Tamas is a slothful ignorant state; their Rajas is a selfish 
attachment state; and their Sattva is the merit-gaining goodness state.
For a human, Sattva is the best sought quality. All three Gunas are necessary for survival in the world; but in
a noble man, Sattva (purity of the Vaasanaa-less mind) dominates.
A ‘Knower of Aatman’ is beyond the traits of all three Gunas; yet while acting in the world, he takes 
recourse to Sattva only, as a pretended quality.)

चल�*च्च������� वि�क�णी��ङ्ग�र���णी� �ग्र्ध�ब्र्ध�दिद्रम�ह�र्ध-मज्��ल�ऽभू-द्वादि���रिर�� र�वि�स्मरणी�त����5 शू-न्यो���5 
स्फा�र�/दिह��5 शू*ष्क�णी�5 व्यो�मवि�sवि..त्र�णी�5 .�त्ररूवि.णी�5 ��रिर����5 ���रfणी�5 �ग्र्ध���5 प्रलयो�सिच���।
The skies poured sparks like forests afloat in the sky.
The ‘clouds of fire’ burnt the mountains making them look like the clouds because of the ensuing smoke.
All the embodied beings lost all their innate memories and became blank-headed, as they screamed aloud 
helpless and wretched.
They were like the dry leaves falling from the tree of the sky.
The dissolution fire burnt away even the clouds filled with moisture.

ज्ञास्यो/��ङ्ग � ����णी�5 दृष्टः5 भूस्म�वि. � क्�सिचत $।
Dear Rama! Not even ashes were left back anywhere, like in the Knower, all the faults get destroyed without
leaving any trace, at the rise of Brahman-vision.

� लङ्गयोसित कP ल��5 यो���*ल्लसि�त�ऽ�ल�त��त्त5 कल्.क* वि.त� रुद्र� �/त्र�स्तिग्����हत $ ।
The dancing fire-flames were unable to cross the Kailaasa Mountain. The ‘Angry Rudra’, the form of 
destruction at the Kalpa-time, burnt it off himself with the fire shot from his third eye.

�ग�� क�सिच�/����दि�त्योग�त्स्मरणी�योत�5 कल्.�न्त� स्म�रयोन्म-ख���ग��स्मरणी�योत�म $।
The creation attained a memorable state of ‘It was once there sometime’, since it brought forth the memory 
of the noble Brahmaa. The dissolution attained a non-memorable state, since it brought the memory of the 
foolish beings; and had to be forgotten.

(Destruction either by knowledge or by dissolution turns everything into memories.
Every object is already gone for the Knower; and is just a left-back memory only!)
Creation, like a wave, subsided back into the ocean of Chit-state, and was in the form of memories (Smritis/ 
potential states. The destruction-incident was deleted away, like the rubbish imagination of the ignorant.
What got created, what got destroyed? There was only the unchanging quietude of Chit!)

त�.�.त�..रम�� .रम�रणीतत्.र�� �ह्वयो�ऽ.��5 चI* ज�गत�म�त�सिम�।
Endowed with extreme scorching heat, intent on destroying everything, the blazing fires (of dissolution or 
Knowledge) made the residents of the world false (like a hare’s horn). 
(What happened to all the Jeevas?
What Jeevas? They were never there!
Jeevas are like the sons of a barren woman, and the fire destroyed them completely.
Rather, the fire of Knowledge of Brahmaa deleted off, all the false existences of his dream characters.
Like the dream people dissolving off into nothingness, Brahmaa’s dream-Jeevas also vanished off into 
nothingness. They were never there! 
Like the term ‘hare’s horn’, the Jeeva is just a concocted word with meaning; that is all!
Hare’s horn is also not there; a barren woman’s son is also not there; Jeeva is also not there; you are also not 
there; I am also not there; the world also is not there! Chit alone ‘is’!)
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DISSOLUTION SCENE:
Then the dissolution winds blew, shaking the huge mountains.
The oceans rose up in waves and covered the sky with whirlpools.
The oceans lost their shapes; waters overflowed and entered the lands like the money from the rich flowing 
towards the poverty-stricken ones.
The nether-worlds sunk down deep into deeper nether-worlds!
From some hollow of the skies, terrifying sounds of clouds were heard as if made by the haughty demons.
Wondering how clouds can appear in the midst of the Kalpa fires, I looked up to see where they were.
I could not see anything but the floating pieces of the burning stones pouring down.
In crores of Yojanas of distances, things were turning into ashes in all the ten directions.
The very next second, I experienced the cold winds above and the heat of the fires below.
At distance, the Kalpa clouds stayed which none of the burning souls could witness ever.
Then blew the Kalpa winds from the western direction, in which even Vindhya, Meru and Himalaya 
Mountains would float like dry grass pieces.
Then the rains poured; so hard that the Brahmaanda would explode by their force; and the skies were 
shattered.
All the elements were destroyed and the tri-world dissolved away. Waters filled everywhere.

��क�शूम���न्� दि�गन्त आ���र्ध�ऽवि. ����न्� त�-र्ध्वा��म���त $ भू-त5 � आ��न्� च �ग� आ������त्.र5 क/ �लम/�
��रिर।
There was no Aakaasha; no end of directions; ‘below’ was not there; ‘above’ was not there; there was no 
element; no world; but there was only water.

एतस्तिस्मन्�न्तर/ चक्ष*व्योpमस्थ�ऽहमथ�त्योज5 ब्रह्मंल�क/  मह�ल�क/  प्रभू�त/ऽक� प्रभू�सिम�।यो��द्दे �ष्टः� मयो� तत्र शूPल�दि�� 
वि�सि�सिम�त� .रम/ष्टः� �म�सिर्धस्थ� प्रर्ध��.रिर��र��� $ �म-हश्चP� �/����5 म*����5 भू�वि�त�त्म��5 शू*I� बृ�हस्.सितश्चP� 
शूI� �Pश्री�णी� योम� ��म�ऽथ �रुणी�ऽस्तिग्�श्च तथ�न्यो/ऽवि. �*र��यो� �/�गन्र्ध��सि�+���5 ��र्ध्वायो���5 च वि���योक�� 
सिलवि.कम��वि.�त�क�र�� ��j र्ध्वायो��.र�योणी�� बृ+.द्मा���स्थ�स्तत्र सि�ज|�� इ� �5स्तिस्थत��।
Meanwhile, I removed my eyes from the skies and looked at BrahmaLoka.
There I saw Brahmaa absorbed in Samaadhi-state seated as if he was a ‘statue carved out of a rock’.
He was surrounded by groups of Devas and Munis.
Shukra, Brhaspati, Shakra, Vaishravana, Yama, Soma, Varuna, Agni, and other divine Sages, all the chief-
heads of Devas, Gandharvas, Siddhas and Saadhyas were all absorbed in meditation, and appeared like 
painted pictures. They were all seated in the lotus posture and remained there as if lifeless. 
Then the twelve Aadityas arrived there and sat in the lotus posture.

तत� म*ह-त�म�त्र/णी दृष्टः���हमब्जज5 .*र� वि�सि�द्रत�5 यो�त� स्�प्�दृष्टःसिम��ग्रगम $।
Within a few seconds, I looked at the Lotus-born, the Lord of all, like a person who has woken up sees the 
dream-object. (He had vanished)

ब्रह्मंल�कज�5 ��C महत�सिम� �����5 ��.श्यो5 स्�प्��गर5 बृ*र्ध्वायोम�� इ��ग्रगम $।
I did not see any of the people of BrahmaLoka in the front also, like the Vaasanaa of the noble (vanished 
without trace). I was like a person who sees the dream-world after waking up.  (They all had vanished like 
the dream-world characters.)

अरण्योशू-न्योम/����त्तद्ब्रह्मंम��5 त�� कदिठ��क�ण्डंवि�र्ध्वा�स्त5 .�सिथव्यो�सिम� .त्त�म $।��� ए� � च क्��वि. त/ तथ� 
त�दृशूस्त��  ऋ�यो� म*�यो� �/�� सि�+� वि�द्य�र्धर��यो�।ज्ञा�त5 तत�ऽ�र्ध��/� मयो� �भूसि� सितष्टःत� यो��स्तिन्����णी5 
आ.न्�� ब्रह्मं�त्��� ए� त/।�����यो�5 वि�ल���यो�म�शू��म*.�गत�� स्�प्�ल�क�� प्रबृ*+���सिम� स्�5 रू.म�गत��।
इसित त/ ��j आयो�त� ब्रह्मंल�कसि���सि��� अदृश्यो�शू�म/� गत�� �f.�� क्ष�णी�शू� इ�।
At that time, Brahmaa’s ‘thought-world’ was as empty as a forest bereft of people; like a city in the earth 
devastated by a sudden calamity. All those who were there before, namely the Rishis, Munis, Devas, 
Siddhas, Vidyaadharas and others also had vanished off without going anywhere. 
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At that time I understood through contemplation, as I stayed in the sky-region, that all of them had attained 
Nirvaana like Brahmaa. 
When the Vaasanaas melted off, they vanished from sight; and had attained their original nature, like the 
people who had woken up from their dream-worlds.
In this manner, all the residents of BrahmaLoka vanished off like the lamps with the flames snuffed off from 
the wicks. 

अथ त/ द्वा��शू�दि�त्यो� ब्रह्मंस्तिणी ब्रह्मंत�5 गत/ जगद्वाद्ब्रह्मंल�क5  तम�हन्भू�स्�र�सिच����Pरिरञ्च�गर5 �ग्र्ध्वा�� र्ध्वायो��5 क� त्�� 
वि�रिरस्तिञ्च�त $ त/ऽवि. सि����णीम�जग्म*सि���स्�/ह�शू�f.�त $।
After Brahmaa attained the state of Brahman, the twelve Aadityas burnt off the world and BrahmaLoka, with
their blazing rays. After burning the Brahmaa’s world, they sat off in contemplation like Brahmaa, and they 
also attained the state of Nirvaana, like a lamp which has reached the oil-less state (a state without 
attachment).

तत एक�णी���.-र� वि�रिरञ्च�गर�न्तर5 र�त्र2 भू*�सिम� र्ध्वा��न्त5 .-रयो�म�� �-सिम�म�� $।
आब्रह्मंल�कमभू�ज्जग��.-णी�मणी��� त*ल्यो5 र�Pक.-णीj� .क्���क्ष�फाल/� तत $।
तत्त�-सिम�सिगरिरव्रा�तखगPर��सिलत�� स्तिखल�� वि�स्तिच्छंन्��� कल्.जल�� जल इ� सि�सिलस्तिल्योर/।
The ‘Lord of waves’ filled up the Brahmaa’s world as if by a single ocean and made it completely dark like 
the earth at night. The entire Jagat up to BrahmaLoka was filled with the waters. It was similar to a huge 
ripened fruit of grape, completely filled with juice.
The hills shattered to pieces by the onslaught of turbulent waves, and the birds resting there floated around 
along with the bodies of Devas, humans and others. 
The huge clouds of dissolution were also broken by the dashing bodies and dissolved into the waters.

(When the Vaasanaas are fully gone, everything and everybody dissolves off along with the ‘I’.
The fires of knowledge burn of everything without a trace, as if nothing had happened at all.
There remains left back the division-less stretch of waters only, as the ‘not-experienced experiences’ of 
Reality state.)


